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2696 err.
From: Donna Benson [d1benson@verizon.net]

Sent: Friday, June 13, 2008 2:49 PM 2(B8 JIM / 3 p|| Lb ,--
To: jbuckheit@state.pa.us; IRRC

Cc: Donna S. Weldon; david Simpson; 'David Simpson'; david mason; Johanna Blhik^puilRF£{JIJ\fQpf

Subject: graduation exit exam comments ^ a o r UJi'SiSBOH

Please see the attached comments on the GCA's regulations from PAGE, Pennsylvania Association for Gifted
Education.

Thank you
Donna Benson
Past President
Legislation committee

6/13/2008
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Gradoatioo from high school most be meaoiogful, bot maoy importaot skills are oeeded
io life that tests caooot measore. Exit exams are oot the aoswer. Multiple-choice aod
short-aoswer tests that are curreotly osed to measore staodards do oot adeqoately
measore the complex thiokiog, commooicatioo, creativity aod problem solviog skills that
stodeots oeed to socceed io college, work, aod life. More high stakes tests may oot
measore everythiog that is importaot io a youog persoo's educatioo aod the preseot
tests have caosed our best studeots to waste time.

High Stakes testiog may look good to outside observers, bot ofteo has ooioteoded
cooseqoeoces as we have already seeo from the NCLB rouod of testiog. Already gifted
aod high ability studeots are made to wait uotil other studeots catch up before they are
allowed to learn more io-depth curricular coocepts. Their time is beiog wasted while
teachers prepare studeots for the PSSA tests which drive the eotire curriculum. To add
more tests as graduatioo requiremeots seems to ooly compouod these problems.
These problems ioclude oeglect of higher-order thiokiog aod performaoce skills -
writiog, product developmeot, problem solviog, aod exteosive research skills. Narrowiog
of the curriculum to have studeots prepared for the test materials has beeo occurriog
sioce the PSSA tests begao.

Teachers are focusiog their iostructioo oo state staodardized test items. Accordiog to
Dave Ellisoo, educator aod correspoodeot, "to prepare for high stakes testiog, teachers
cut projects, discussioos, cooperative activities, simulatioos, field trips, music, aod art
aod iocrease drill aod practice of basic skills." As a result more challeogiog courses are
beiog dropped aod opportuoities to study cross curricular courses io maoy areas such
as humaoities are beiog lost. High ability studeots who take the PSSA exams have
complaioed to me that these tests are a waste of their time.

Activities which are more haods-oo, creative, problem solviog, or cross curricular are
beiog elimioated io favor of test preparatioo alternatives. Haviog rigorous, ioterestiog
courses with well prepared teachers are more likely to briog about high achieviog
gradoates thao exit exams.

Accoootability is oot a bad thiog as soch, but it has become syoooymous with the word
test. Would the Eoroo executives have passed ao ethics test? Will the public be the
ooes to develop the staodards for the testiog compaoies? Who will make the tests?
Who will determioe if too maoy studeots have passed or failed? Will scores be adjusted
if too maoy studeots pass oo the first try?

Aoother problem has beeo accuracy of scoriog. Scoriog errors have led to serious
mistakes that have had a sigoificaot impact oo studeots. I have had a studeot who has
showo award wiooiog creative writiog ability, who oeeded remedial writiog help
accordiog to the PSSA test, due to oot followiog the "acceptable rules" which did oot
reward creativity. Creativity io real life is valued. How cao we develop ioveotors aod
creative producers if we stifle creativity io our educatiooal system? _
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To food testiog reqoiremeots mooey has beeo aod will cootiooe to be diverted from
valoable programs, especially programs for higher level aod gifted stodeots. Costs will
iocrease for the local school districts to prepare stodeots for the test aod remediatioo
aod to prepare teachers to. admioister tests. The expeose for these additiooal
assessmeots will escalate while districts igoore the edocatioo oeeds of higher ability
stodeots. Stodeots may oo looger get what they individually oeed to reach their
poteotial. This will hort oor best aod brightest stodeots most of all. Ooce they reach the
staodards someooe has set for the majority of stodeots, oo resoorces will be allocated
to take the high ability stodeots forther.

High ability stodeots are importaot ooly if they cao help the school's poblished raokiog.
Will yoooger stodeots be allowed to take gradoate exit exams at their iostroctiooal
level? If a stodeot passes all of the tests prior to high school will the stodeot be
gradoated? What will be the school's respoosibility ooce the stodeot has passed the exit
exams? Is the school theo "off the hook" for all forther poblic edocatioo? This coold
leave gifted stodeots oot the door at age 12 or ooder. Will districts be reqoired to exteod
their corricolom to have stodeots complete coorses that are oot assessed? Will the
stodeot be provided with a rigoroos corricolom that will allow access to Peoosylvaoia's
post secoodary institotions? Or will these yooog stodeots aod their pareots be left to
feod for themselves io fortheriog their child's edocatioo?

If the state proceeds with exit exams, there oeeds to be provisioo for stodeots to test oot
of or be exempted from coorses aod get credit or waiver coorse reqoiremeots. Right
oow some districts reqoire stodeots to repeat coorses takeo prior to high school wheo
they have accelerated throogh a District's corricolom.

The best assessmeots provide feedback to help challeoge aod ioform teachers of a
stodeots oogoiog learoiog oeeds. High stakes tests will do little to help teachers fioe-
tooe iostroctioo for iodividoal stodeots. Tests will arrive ooder heavy secority aod be
scored externally with schools aod teachers ooly gettiog aggregated scores mooths
after the stodeots have takeo the tests. This will have little impact for determioiog of
stodeots' oeeds as reqoired io existiog Chapters 14 aod 16.

Do oot fall ioto the erroneoos thiokiog that we cao solve aoy aod all problems with more
of the same. If the tests we already have are caosiog ooioteoded cooseqoeoces, do yoo
thiok that perhaps more tests will be the solotioo?

Please thiok aboot this Do yoo go to the office to find a list of moltiple choice
qoestioos oo yoor desk or are yoo giveo prompts for the letters of correspoodeoce to
complete yoor daily work? For what are we prepariog oor stodeots? Are we prepariog
them for the world as it exists, or as it will be io the fotore? I thiok oot. lostead of addiog
more tests, let's decrease those we are giviog. They are oot workiog to eosore qoality
edocatioo, io fact, the opposite is happeoiog. If stodeots are oot assessed at their
instroctional level, AYP cao oot be measored. The ooioteoded cooseqoeoces are
caosiog more problems.
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PAGE'S cooceros related to the GCA's ioclode the followiog:

o Uoioteoded cooseqoeoces will be compoooded
o lostroctiooal time may be focosed oo drill aod practice eveo after mastery is
achieved.
o Low level tests lack challeoge aod therefore waste time
o High stakes testiog oarrows edocatiooal opportooities
o Gifted stodeots may be assessed ioappropriately with age groop peers, oot at their
iostroctiooal level.
o Rigoroos coorse work will be replaced by teachiog to the tests
o Creativity will be stifled.
o Gifted stodeots will be left with few optioos for challeoge io high school.
o District respoosibility for meetiog the oeeds of the gifted learner may be elimioated.
o Gradoatioo will be determioed by staodardized exams, oot by teachers who have
koowledge
of the stodeots aod ose oogoiog assessmeots throoghoot a challeogiog coorse.
o Alternatives for early gradoatioo may oot be addressed appropriately for high ability
learners.

The Peoosylvaoia Associatioo for Gifted Edocatioo, PAGE, does oot sopport addiog
Gradoatioo Competeocy Exams that oarrow the corricolom, limit time for rigoroos
coorses of stody, aod focos resoorces away from high ability stodeots by restrictiog
access to eorichmeot aod acceleratioo io high qoality edocatiooal programs.

Thaok yoo for yoor time aod atteotioo.

Doooa J. Beosoo
PAGE Board, Past Presideot,
Peoosylvaoia Associatioo for Gifted Edocatioo
Represeotiog 74,000 gifted stodeots io PA


